


     






















         






            



  












Natural resources are resources that exist in the natural environment.













         
 

















          


           








       







       


          
 

  



Fish hatch from eggs, grow, and some can then be caught and eaten.

Even solar panels use a natural resource, our sun.





     
        









 












        








          




















     



It would be a bit of a stretch to call a 3,000 year old redwood tree
‘renewable’.

Soil is made up of many mineral and organic components and is very
different in different parts of the world.






           
































          








    
 











       


Air and water are critical factor input resources.













           





















      




      






  








     




  


Forests that are not parts of tree farms provide habitat to many species
of birds, mammals, insects, reptiles, and even fish.

Oil is a good example of a depletable natural resource.








 






     



        
   





           



















            



       
 










The striped bass had suffered from overfishing, but also from extensive
loss of habitat.












        















      



        






          













           





        



The fish resources near our islands are one of our most important
renewable resources.























          
      






  
   







     












        







     


Reef habitats are the breeding and rearing grounds for many kinds of
fish and coral.

Our forest, savanna and wetlands habitats are important resources in
the Commonwealth.





       


 



   

 







 













  
















        
   



           




Our forests and grasslands provide habitat for birds, mammals, and
insects.





           





          
















 




 


         











          
 












The Saipan Lagoon is an extremely valuable physical resource.

The ocean surrounding our islands has potential resources hidden
beneath, but exploitation remains economically unfeasible.




























          



















    



       






         











         


    
       




 






  








    


        





   








Small, unmaintained airfields exist on two of our northernmost islands
(Pagan and Agrihan), and one is on Aguiguan (Goat Island) as well.


